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Supporting Open Access Through a 
Student-driven Journal
What is BU Well?
BU Well is Butler University's 
open-access, multimedia, 
student-driven healthcare journal. 
Every year, one volume is published 
relating to health, wellness, and life 
sciences.
https://digitalcommons.butler.edu/buwell/
Volume 5 Staff and Students
How is this class structured? 
https://digitalcommons.butler.edu/buwell/
How does this journal fit into the field of 
healthcare?
https://digitalcommons.butler.edu/buwell/
What impact does this journal have?
https://digitalcommons.butler.edu/buwell/
How does the library support BU Well?
https://digitalcommons.butler.edu/buwell/
Questions?
https://digitalcommons.butler.edu/buwell/
Follow us to stay updated
@BUWellJournal
instagramicon by instragram is CC-BY SA | twittertweeticon by raphaelsilva under a pixabay license
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